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Meets every Monday ivrnlng t 7:30
In I O. 0 K. Hall, Tort street.

i: It. IIi:MiUY. Secretary,
t' o no i iiri.. m u.

All vleltlrK bro'hera cry cordially
lnlled.

MY31 IC LODfiC, No. 2, K. of P.

Mcett every Tncrdny evening ftl
7:30 oVlork In K. of I. Hall, K'p
(trcrt. Visiting- hrolhcra cordially iv '

Tltt'd to uttcotl
O.J WllITKlIKAU.OC
r. VA1 DllON, K.U.9.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets vcrr Trlilny vvcnlrK nt
K. 1". Hall, Kin;; btrcct, at 7.30. Mem
ben of Mystic Lode, No :, Win. Mc
Klnley LoiIko, No, 8, and vldtltiK
brotbera cordially Invited.

General Business.
A. I). HONIJ. C. C.
a. a. ki:nvay, k ilb.

HONOLULU LODGC 610, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu I.odpo No 61C, B. P. O. I'..,
will meet In their ball, on Miller
md Dcretanla streets, every Friday
evetlng.

3y order of the U. II.
HAitrtY h. siMreoN,

Secretary.
II. E. MURKAT, n.n.

wm. M'KINLEY LODGC No, ft, K.ef P.

Meets every Saturday etcnlnx at
7. SO o'llork In IC of P Hall, Klnp
'.rsL Visiting brothers cordially to
ltH to attend

M. M JOHNSON C.C.
K. A. JACOUSON, Kllrt.

HONOLULU ACRIE 140, F. O. E.

Ueets on the 2nd and 4th TVUDNHS
OAY eenlnRB of rath month at 7:Cr

clock In K. of P Unll, KIiik strct.
Visiting Caglcj arn luvlted tr ai

n&
0AM MrKBAGiTl!. WP.

II. T. MOOUB. W. Scy

AWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. IS. M.

Meelh every scrond xnd fourth
(THDAY of each month lu I. 0. 0. F
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tttecd.

NV r DRAKR. Sachom.
A K MPRPIIY, C. of n.

3AMIEN COUNCIL No. 63, Y M. I.

Meets every sci ond nnd fniiith Wed
esday of eath month at San Antonio

T,aiL Visiting InotherB cordially In
itta to attend

T K. MrTinilK, Prcs.
IJ V TOllI), fery

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

s fiords
A Superior Light to all others,
Aceytlene Gas lc superior Irr quality,

and cheapness radiates less licit, viti-
ates the air less jnd hat no Injurious
effects on the eves.

For .jrther partl-rls- ri Inquire st
the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes. In
drums and small cars, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACrARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 14b. 143 Merchant SL .

Anything onWheelsj
Wanted? We can make It and I

make It right.
Yes, it takes knowledge to do H,

but we claim to have this knowledge
Wo combine this knowledae with

honest endeavor and good factory
equipment, and by so doing are able
to fill an order for anything on
wheels. We tuin out the nrtlcr just
as the customer wauto It at ,i price
that is the minimum in (.image
building

Hawaiian Cairiage
Manufacturing Company,!
427 QUECN ST TEL. MAIN 47.

I' O BOX 193.
C, W, ZEIGLBR MiiCr)

STat-f- Fine Job Printing at the Bub
Ictlil elllci.

tiTT. , - I I

1
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Floor Need
New Paint?

The n- - t r lint for Kitchen
and Dathroom floors

is our

Bi!)er Cement

Fioor Paint
Put it on In the evening and

It hardens with a beautiful,
gl030y finish before morning.
It gives long and satisfactory
vear Ready mixed for use

For outside painting, where
a good palrt Is needed, try our

PORCH AND STAIR PAINT.

Lewers& Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 80 Years
ilrs.WSnslow'a

Snolliing Syrnp
nt lie en n" .for over HIS1 if 5
YHAkS br HILf.IONS o( Mothers S5

ijwith nerfpet lucctw. IT
hOOTlll.s tLo CHILI), OOl'THS'S g
lhi IIUMS. ALI.AS nil ,paln, W

uuiu'.a i.,iJ iuuil:. nrm is ino
H best remedy for DIAIUUIUIA. boU

fra. ny urufrci&ia la criy pari oi ma
wnru. J io sura ana atK lor Mrs.

f3 Wlnttow'rtScothlnKSyrupondtnlo E5 m other klad. gSttnumotUt. j

AnOIdandWeiMriedRemidx

Tel. Main 198 P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

ttcwers, Oradlng, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OTFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KrtWAIAHAO 3TS.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO.. Alakca Street.

STYLISH FALL MILLIN-liR- Y,

at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST,

MRS. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALE5LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

GO C12INTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 FORT OTRLET.

o. FARIA
FINC RUIT8 ntOM 19 UP.

mnds In up to

data ttyls,
HOTEL epp, I1IQII0I' 8T.

twpymnpi '"WWpWHJ
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There arc ALWAYS people who
want to buy dogs or blrda and they
read the Bulletin Want Ads.

Tlio Olobe cll It tlieancr,
Your Rioter sella Pol Ilrc.ikfart l'nod
Apple lllossom salmon mid l.lplon'x

'cunt t' J l)iy & Co.
Mr lint Mrs Duld ltleo, of llotton,

M.iss.. v. Ill be In Hawaii tMa w Inter
llnrmony Lodct. No. 3, I..O. O. K,

l'our hundred nml llftj ncres of teoil
cane "III he planted In Katiedhe nud
Hc-- la In lt07.

llomcmbor many diuccs nt the Sea
tide this week HlMh lnfaulrj and
ncslnirnlal Ilnml

(1 N Wilt ox has Imported 1000 in
shoots nhUh will he pl.mlcd 111

the tldcw itir on his 1.1 line pi mt.it Ion
The Jiiioii In .IihIro llolillisnn'R totnt

hae been cxtitsed from duly till fill

tlier liotlte
.1 II Coney, the former Sheriff of'

K.nial, who In now limning for

leslns Imhi) 1'rhen .ire iiiietpMlled fori
Blnlitlnid nualll) soodi

A mble reteUed linln) niilioiilieeil
tint .Mr. nnd Mrs. S (1 Wilder nnd fiim
n l"tt San 1'r.niclsio on the Ventur.i

A ,ieelal tneellnp of the Hoard of
tiipeiMi.irs lll be held next I'lldn) to
(onvldcr hiislniKS lelntlnt; to the ele
tUm

T.iisujlro Hhlk.ida. (Inirpcil wllh as
miiiIi wllh deadly weapon, w.ii

before .IiuIrc I.Iiii1ri H.ilur-d- ,i

hl.o .Mur.iokn was granted .i dlwirct
iIiIh morultiR h .IiiiIr" Do Holt from
hl'i wifn (leu Miirnok.i. on RlouudH ul
dn TtlOll

I he Wimati's Aiixlllar and (liilld '
HI Andrew ii IMIhedt.il will meet will!
.Mih KupKe, Kcunto Kind, nt J 30 till
iftrrnimn

1irge, tool looms oienliiR on er
iiiidax, with or wllhout luunl, inn bn
lid f Mia Win Wlt;hl, on Klnjt
ttiret llllo

A pollro oillier reliirnliiR from Ho
link.ti wllh an Insane Porlu ltli.ui
rune lu on the Niieau. '1 licit; were no
other pasteiiRem.

Candidate Nolle) has obtained per-

mits for Hill While nnd other lliinio
Utile tamp.ilgurrs to ImIl the heltle
mem on Molol.,il

'I he Woman a Auxlllai) mid Uulld
of St Andrew Cilhedi.il will iue-- t

wild Mrs Koplie. Kewiilo slrtet, nt
l .Mon i) nfleinoou

Ai.ihle" npiillcd to lion roof re--

en teinpernturo an itni'li nn 3.pi ile--

if This btit l.en SMertallied !iy
test. California Iced Co,

tgeiitK.
Call .it i: 0 Hall K'ii'h mid

the Olio p.irollne rivlnei or send for
catalog, 'I hej are the henl eiiRlnt
made nnd li.uo netr fulltd to Kln tt.it
Uf.Ktlon

I'niiik .Imidii, it n p.iiiittr
tiled nt bin home lu .Mnnoi Valley c8-- j
terday. lie wiih mi e.ns of up", nml I

Itues a woe ins iiiiui.u win t'lur
Vl.m toda

I He pieoired iiR.ilnst the loss of join
, propem by lire. If jonr home with i.--

bclo iiRlncs Hlmii.l Imrii onlRlit
would rritrcl not haOuK .iketi out
1 olley 'I rent .V Co. MS I ort slrrel

ituii iiuii iiiiui'i "i, inw MJiin(',)
ih.irged with HiiiugglliiR (lc.ua fiom
tn- - Doile. pI'Miled Riillt) In the Ptrl- -

""" "or" l"""JS'.p-.TiS-
?

I MexUnn drawn work, tho must i

inhlte dollies, Kearfs nml ttnlcrpleiiM
n, tin., ..li r. e..,,,l. I....., f ,,!.. ...
mi iltintiil t o.iititi onn vitl ,.' - "
Young building Tnp.iK, m.itH, rutin

I baskets ami koi eiiies,
The depositions of Hairy Spencer ami

i:rle Mattron. boll, tml.rrs of the s', .
her , were reeelved Saturilaj In lie i

. i ciierni imiri in 1110 e.iso 01 1110 I'atiuc
Mall Steami,hli Company vh the died
ri P.ielllc

.Miiniif.uliiriiK' Shoe Co has Just.
dosed n vrrv properous IiiisIikhh j(iit
,l ttl" ,,n ""' itl'lnivor to inakn PJ07
even more proipeious ooiu ior me

and the business. You (.in gel
letter Kline values there than elsewhere

llobirt W llieikims, who has had
ibargo of raising money to uksIsI the
li.iiiil In Hh rctiiin to ilonnliilii for the
MvHtk Shrluers, lias i.iUeil over $100
whlih will bo tinned over to the treas-
urer ot the older ior ose.

'the Kf M.iii hinughl the following
largo f0 cordH wcod, 31 bigs mill, !l

horses, 17 hogs, 3 ehlrkens, 33 K.icka
corn r.s bags (uhbage, 30 emptv kegs,
30 empty narks bottles, 1 iiuto'iiobllei

I hides. "IT, paik.iges Hiindrles
'1 he ll.iwjllaii 'I rust Company has

llled n rele.iuu of the trust mortgage
vvhli.li It held on tho property of the
Honululii Itaphl Tnintlt ttimp.iny. This
release! I lie bonded indebtedness on
the first Issue of bonds of that tniii- -

P.IIIV

Illlerv J Vim Doom, who for Kims
ji.ith (list kept a 1 c.i i' nml tcmpeniiiLH
drimik stand mar the wiilerfiout, died
ut the l.ealil hospital nt ;i:."ll u in hul
biituril.o He wiih a native of Prov
Idenic, It 1 . ami wub "U ears of iir
Ihe fiiuci.il tool, plate at Pearl tily
Kaliinlnj afternoon.

The governmenl Kenned n tunvirtloli
lu the i.'ibc ngiiiiisl Taknuii and Thiiiii
Ogiwn for iidullery this moiiiliig
'lime ibi)s vvem (onsiimcd lu lieinlnt;
the evhleiHo hut thu Jury tiiiulo u ninth
iliiliker Job, being out only llvo tuin
ules Srnteuiu will bo pioiiouuiul
Monday Deputy V. it DIstrltL Atlor-le-y

Duiino acted an piordiitor nml V

K.nUliiH wuu iillorney for the de- -

fcnn
'Hie federal (jiitinl Juiy reported

' two Imllitmcnts this moiiiliig mid thru
adjourned till Dui'iuber 3 rho( Hut
inillrlmriil was til two .l.iimneecj men
llelilu Tomnmisitku und Alno Yoshldo

jit Is nJU'iied Dial I lie foiiuti sold IiIj
He tu the lultni' mid bntli will l

irleil un a i lnire of roiiiplrary The
itioml was n insu iicnlnsl a fuiulllai
llliinii In llinirluiluiil roiirliiif Hip illy
Doiii l.iimniiior Is ilimgeil with bli
umy

Political Nr.ws
of the next few days will be apt to
try your eyes. Poor lights are often
blamed for annoyances due to poor
eyes or poor eye glasses.

Good glasses, properly mica,- - uuii
KIND, win aid you io sec rigni, reaa

irignx, ana voic rigni,

A. N, SAHFOBD,
DOSTON DLOCK.

8AFES, IRON FENCE.
IRON FENCE & WGRK8.

NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDO.. KINO STREET. PHONE 2B7.

I.oinloii, Oct ; rii- - lluko mid
DuclieKH of Marll'iii iflph line Kop ir.it-- 1

V1 I liu utll III' l.'l't ouiioi;il,lllll .11
her dowry nmlntilii the t hlliluu

EASTERN

Nrw York, Ott. 2i ronlball i cores.
liininiu i, I'eniiHji. iiii t i,. riiiutitui

iLmird . wcji Poinio,
V llll l llllim vt It

ROBBERS KILLED

HI (M J 7. Two reMilu-bce- n

llouht lobber have killed and
(lv. t.,.,uf,.1 llii lift in a

tngon

TROOPS CHASE UTE3
,.,,,... ...... ,,, ,. ..7.nn u.,,,,.

lltt, ,,, ,uu lL(. .Uh, tlchc.l to
,

' p ,,o , , ,,
,, ,

riGHTING IN MOROCCO

ItU'ji'i (lit 27 Itiilsull has tap-lure- d

Airllli I'Ih loecs of the liibur
geuit uelieiv) The li .ider was niiioiia'
the ialiiuil.

MUTINY AT HARBIN

"J1 Oil 3. . -.- Several b.it- -

.'"m.K of troops id l.ii.
bin be news from thuo Is hlnilciei
.

rnk0nMv.-

EO DROWNED

At,iilk City N J . Oil 2S.-A-

trh train of thric t :n Jumped tin
track nt n draw hi idge heio eilerilay
ami plunged into the water.

i;iElit imsiengirH in the tars wuu
drowned like rats In n trap

I'orlv-fn- bodies, lmvo bum tetov-lie- d

Pile tbniisind people iiiltkly
at the hiene. Tho exiltin.nit

viim

LUTIN DEAD FOUND

lllnrl.t, 'liinls, North Afrli.i, (litohet
3S. Six ImiiIIih have been reciuered
fiom the hiiuken I'leneh subiii.irliiii
boit l.iitiu 'Ibey wete In n horilblu
loudllloii and

SON WARPATH

Manila. Oil 28. PulnJ ines In Saninr
piovlnie iillarkeil n siippl) bo it nu I lie
Surlgiio rive,1 The) killed three moiiIh
und wounded one Flic of the r.il.i
J incs were killed

'loklo Ott 28 There .lie no nlgmi
of growth of 111 feeling over Hie al-
leged of .lup.Hicso ihlldirn
In Sim l'i uiilsin publle Mibooli fclm i.

it has In en Iciirutd b) the populuc
litre Unit Pieidilrtit Itotibevelt has ind-
ued llll

QAS

Kiuirao, Ort. 28, A gas

l vent) foul wounded

EMEU LAYS EGGS

'Ihe pili of linen l ill the K .lllli ll 1(1

llelghH line. Htmleil lu raise u
family the fuuiilui

appiupu ae uiiuivnls Maimnu
Hvptilb 10 liuioinu 11 Impp) gii.lf illiot
mini) Union over,

Weekly llulltlm SJ yt.r,

John Ruskin

MONUMENT8,
HAWAIIAN MONUMENT

MARLBOROUGHS SEPARATE

FOOTBALL

H.cnriieiir..

Potembiilg

ttlwj,Vil

l,'t'THbiiiK.
hnvemiitlnie,

PASSENGERS

tremendous.

unreiogulzahle

PULAJANE

JAPANE3E SATISFIED

Kegieg.itlon

IllVlhtlglttlllll,

DESTRUCTIVE EXPL03ION

Coffeyvllle,

Wednesday

Wandering with Ruskin through sun-li- t

landscapes or amid the splendors
of an ancient city arc truly the most
Hellghtful occupations for an evening.

To the quality of ho add-

ed the rare gift of word painting, till
cne would well nigh prefer reading
Rusktn's description of a place to
ccclng It with one's own eyes.

Half Morocco edition sold on easy
monthly payments.

Wm. C Lyon Go.

COR. FORT AND HOTCL STREET3
(Upstairs)

Illrnlt books of Ml forts, Icrtcers
cte., innniifacturcd by tlio Ilullctln

Cnnipsny.
''PI' llll

(llllERS Mitt

, rnut. Korffaard lo bntorceO

Strict Quarantine
Ot Horses

'I lie dlKinveiy of n largo number of
tares of gl.inilera ninong the horses
owned by the Lung Hit Wnl Itlio Co.,
at Mollllli, has been made by Tcrrlto
ll.il Veteriiinilaii V A. Norgaard, who
In ilolug his In si to out tho
ill cud trouble wllh the nld of his ns
ulMant. Dr. KilrRcniltl. The Hoard of
He.illh nlsti tooiernliil In the work of
illHliifu Hon, uliii h wus toiupleted es
lerda mortiing.

Of the twenty-tw- hnrrcs In the
Itlte Compnny's slnhlcs two have
hi en hilled on account of tho disease
and ten havo been shown by tho tenls
to be In foiled, hut nre being taken
im e of under tho charge of (he mi
thoiltieH In hopes thu disease may be
flumped out without going to suth

measures. These animals have
been branded with tho T V, showing
Dial the) me Infected. Any animal
with this htnuil found on the publle
inula will ho killed nt muu mid the
owner he proseutted under the
lawH governing such cases.

The following rules lmvo bien given
mil b) Dr Norgiiard nnd will bo stikt
I) I'llfllll oil.

PLAN OP ACTION.
(1) A Flilol separation from all of

Ihe hiiKpiiidod milmnls fiom those
wlili h havo not leaned, Ihe
under no ilu iinibtiiiKos In tome In
tonliiit wilb mi) other horses, luiilev
or inr.cH, win tin r belonging tu the
same (ompmiy r not. This would
mi mi that in no i.me idiall miy of the
Hisierti( leave the premises of the
lompiuy In question.

(2) Separate watering Houghs, sin-bl- e

iili.nnllH, hmiictts, hiillei'H, ite.,
miiHt be piovlded for onih set of mil-liia-

mid lu no tiiKO liiteriliaiiged.
(.1) Outside hoi ho Moil: shall not

Im nllow ed to enter the premises,
llelilu or other property belonging to
the snld lompaii) nnd located in Mol-

lllli.
1) 'Ihe suspected milmals must bo

biiiiided or marked In suth a way us
io hi easll) iiiugnloil nml Identilled.

tr All of the iiulmnlH belonging to
Ihe lomp.iuv In iiiestiou shall he sub-
ject to tegular lusi((tioti h) tho Tirrl
loil.il Velerln irlnn or bin lepresentn
llu mid ever) uxtiliUitnio rendeiul bv
the mlil lomtMii) in making such In
i,pt ilium

(lit llule :i of the Division of Anl
null Indiiii ry T II . Hli.il I be (ran lilted,
ami LXilalned to Hi" owners.'

HIS SPELLING CHANGED

Dlreitor W It Htoiliman of thu
Weather lliiieuu has retelved unlets lo

of wonts lo be bliupllllcil" is IIS fill
lows

Artuist, addiest iilllio, aillltoxiu,
iijiotheiu, bans, h.irlt, hluslit, bnuui,
bur tallber iiillpei, in re it talalog
tenter., i hapt iliinmi, iiimpilre, ion
lest, 100111 1, uopt, eioal. rush!, uiisl

favmlii
II will be lulerettiiiH In kliuiv vvliun

muli words us "bin. In," "loiiiiei" n 11 el

"imniwn" will enliven tho itulil woiuli
11 ii'imru,

exiiloslou bete ilestlo)cit live two-stoi- use the uuw itooiuvcll siluplillcil s

I wo tirrsoiiH were killed mil) ilng in nil his ollWInl wrilliigs The lll

Zun
Last

will

laid an egg weighing 2&i pounds, ami Uashl, deuiloK, demagog, depiest, dlko
)e.lfida) It libl iiliotbor line. welghliUl' dipt. Iseunt, dopt. elllc. egls, rum ior
J pounds j H10.0 blnls hi) ftnin' K11II.111, null) in xoiilt.e. oslhotlo

in thliieeii igps ul 11 stirtih ulipiesi fniiol fu lit nun, fmilimi fnvur
Ailann

l'r

stamp

former

lata
Badly

Stumped
The (.limn of Urluo wbleb llin CIWc .

placed on Culls InuWs
bead a few das nRo. was on Sntur- -

:VT W ?! .."? '.!l.f"i'"f
iio.iri, ,, u line ,..s.ru...C..i tu j-- ,. n rcnlon , lhc monejp l(I

llnwnllati hack-drhe-
j0 m(, ,,, wJow ,, culi,,rcn.

Innkea found n crowd at the post- - ,,,,, H )alus saMi In part:
ofllco nml proceeded Io spiel to It. He - cgncy t(, dow of one-thir- d

deplored the Inefficiency of the police, 0f the pcrsonnlty wag properly paid
which he said was tlio tnuso of nnlm-- 1 from cash on hand and Income from
Hid (nrtiuxliiK nnd unrestrained Ram nil coulees, expenses for nialntalnlnR
bllnR. dwellliiR especlnlly on the tat-- 1 and repalilng residences undcj; a dlrcc-tc- r

fcnliirc, which ho said was nllow Hon In tlio will were properl) rM ol't
ed to be entirely iiiichcddd. Then up of t Ecncrnl Incomo of tlio estate. An

spoke n unernblo l.nckmnii In the e13t,r m expended by tlio wlilow for
., the tracllng expenses of two of her

,,' ihlldicn which was approved"What about Hip lime when ii vt'nbMVl,,allll ,01irl mgf Mlne ,

nml Io (.all nit- - to he - ( lull, nfter ,u ,,,,,,, , lh8 C1KC con8,tlllc a prop,
jou bad been RamblliiR there nil iiIrIiI, c, jimrgp ng.ilnst the estate.
Io tnketjn htimo?" hesnlil. "If I had i Under the provisions of tlio will
been a policeman then, should 1 not j (ho widow's one-thir- d of Iho net in-n- c

nnested jou?" tome from roilly should be paid bn- -

laitken explnlneil weakly that It wns lore Iho family maintenance for minor
not Hint kind or RamblingIn prlvnlc tnmntrlo children Is ilcduitcd. A pro
houses-t- hai he complained of, nnd In the will that Income bo paid

heat n hasty retreat.

H IMi Hit FOR

A new range light pillar (ostlnR
Jlu.Odil Is to be erected nt the foot of
Port Hticct. nt tho Interesctloii of that
street with tho Knplmiade. Authority
for the (oiiktrtirtlon of the light was io--
celiid jejlcrtl.iy fiom WashlnRton by
Captain .1. II. Slatttry, U. B. A , Ctirps
of llaglneeiH.

Tho town- - Is to be lift v fort from
Us IMM- - to the Hour of the bileony,
while the height to Hie total pinna
above mi nn tide will he Klxty foil
The lop of the In III em will bo 112 feet
abovt Hie base of the tower.

The light will be of the foiuth clans
order with n white Hash eveiy live

dihIh. 'Hie ilnsb will he visible Hi
inllea nt tea from the ilc(k of n vessel
of the t.ize of the Mmithutl.i 12 miles
horn Hie deck of n slenmer llko the
Klnaii and elcbt m lit h from a row-boa-

The iillhtr Im to be liulll of relnfoie.
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'Iclrrmlnc
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'
of will, a derision was lianilcil dowr
today Tlio
l.f whteh the'

mo trustees io mo winow ami
rblltlien docs t ntlllc widow and
children to Iniome In with Hi"

textnlor but only from and
after the dlsihargo tho cxetutors.

"Cnilcr ,i piovi!loii that the
be divided many cipi.il

parts as there then be In esse
my ilillilrcn by my wlfo

shall be by said trustees paid
my from and after

mnjorlly marriage, share
and share nllke' u minor unmarried
child n itiutliigcnt IntcresL"

is ,

Mrs- - M'1'"'1 WI,K (',"i,ln "rf,'rl, ''KnerntHHi unir.tes in i.iiriisii (.impo- -
slllon.-eig- ht In till en on ''Iho Tedi- -
nhiue Prose,' to followed by nth--

tures tin "The I'unint Prnso I

eialure." All desiring to take
Ihls work nre reiiuesled eomniuul-cit- e

ut nine Cattle.
llox While 30311.

( H if V H it if W X If f 3f V JC

poor ".My Interest In poor," Im
snIU. "1 iih great as lu

The cheered and cheered

the otllies.
Desha's spoil h witty nil- -

ccoihitea nml stories, and kept
Hie In a roir

Ihe time he was
The speakers all matin good

tall. ii wete retelved,
train returned 11:30 lo the elty

MRPm"uo,n '"6

.. ... . wh. ,n.. ...... IIWII,
It rn.hnrtw It, .lul... : . . ' '""- - ".- -

io ycur particular measure.
To regular cuotomers are known

"tailors who fit;
W. W. &

St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. Box 986.

"A stitch In saves nine"
la just about teeth
anything That decayed

can caved now at small
cost, If you long) It
will be hcyond Willi
"Alvatundcr' I extract teeth

215 ST,

tomrclo. The light will bo it liar "E''1"' 8,"0 roiieludeil his nildiess with

range llrbl. the hnrhor light he tho "l'i""'' "t,, v'"f" l, ?n "",
r....7i entire 'Ihntthcpeo- -.....Plans nu-- tlio latter J(J ar(, m
"'" '' '"'" "tl"'M'l"i Uemonsti their rcccidlon him

their cxprciscd npprovnl of him.
STRAIGHT VOTING '1 be lieniorralH until tho Hepitb.

liians have put up Iho framework of the
(Continued from Page liome, put n root over It mid furnished

Itepiihtlimi tntidlitnlei. Such taitlinitl, mid then I vvnnl to step ami
would mil hUp their i.iiihc. tarry nwny tho pmiieily, was the way

Straight voting. Kilhlo said, Is the Stephen U Desha llllo ulzed up th-- f

only hope the Hawaii in eople. If 'attitude that aggregation, refer
the) want to mi)tliliig foi them- - duo the County AiL 'I ho Itepulill-telve- s.

It Is neiessar) them to do cans got the net passed, but tho Deinu-l- t
through one the two great parties crals want tu take tho power nwny from

the mainland, the Itcniibliiaus of tho Republicans and claim tho credit
the Dunocrats tor themselves. The Act needs nmeiiil- -

"Ile a lUpuhlltmi," he said, "or nllng, and tho voters ought to leave
Dcmou.it Don't waste )our votes by Uupiihlliaii party lo mid the tltilshlnn
tplllllng them up. by scratching t'sj tuiiehes.
Ilekct You i.ui get nothing for status of tlio Civic Teds Dcsli.i
relics In Hint way" Illustrated by n story nn oxpcrleneo

Kuhlo deploied the nilloii the ho bad its a boy. Another tried to
Clvlo I'eiluatloti in vni lima get him fight u tlilid. Or course hu
t .iiidld on the tiiktts. 'I he bad to oh to.it. which, he
i leition the iiuiiIlil.itiM Hum uiiloiM-il- lul'le. togctiicr with some mko'ho had
would result oul) lu confiisloii, lack vWth him for lunch. While, ho was

bmmoii) mid falluiu lo oblali. lighting, the boy who hail urged him
ni) thing for the people to light stole the dike. That Is tho

Pointing out the altitude the Civic wn) the Is doing
toward the llii'vnllmi pen- - this tmnp.ilgn. It etiiues in and tries tu

Kilhlo icfeued lo n spoeih mink stall a light, und If thu voters do
hist slimmer b) W Castle nt the look out nml stand h) the llepiiblliun
.Mohong which Castle jmtl), (ho Civic IViIh will step and
luvored iiuaiitiiaiion in inuumi"
Hint disbar man) lluuiilliuih niid
deprive them of their to vote,

"Ami Hie man who did
"is the piesldent of this s.uus
I'edeiallou thill to

some of the Itepiibllean
tlldates."

Cupid told of Iho work
ho bus iietompllHbed dm lug tho

that he has been at Washington
13 Iho of Hawaii. Hu
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funny

spending.
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endorsing

reiteration
1'ciluallon

lefened results which'
would attend passage OliaUCO
fund bill, which bores through
Congi session money w,,n coming In

Uvoiild iitcruc climate fashion decreet
Tenllory, changing of a Ugh- -

would niipii.prlated l.eglsla. or colon to darker
Islands, considered Autumn',

KtilHo denied Demoualle , bulge l!!F7Z&n&w.nkltig lute,. "mne.
ensof ChtVlU '" many
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ROUGH RIDER,

BECAUSE, thry get as gooil a
riVE CENTO as they to
Cents

whlll Is us good
first

WHY NOT THY ONE?
it burns evenly,

ADELINA PATTI.

Fitzpatrick Bros,
Honolulu Agents.
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